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A dozbn iKvrs fouciikls.

Don't wear an evening dress to a quiet afterhe Thresho! noon reception; don't go without a hat or bonJit net,
Don't offer to shake hands w hen a man is in-

troduced to you, and don't think it necessary
to do so when he says good-by- e unless he first
extends his.

Don't feel it necessary to bow to a man you

OF A NEW YEAR

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Looks Like War.

PAiusJan. 25. A dispatch to the Temps
from Zanzibar says : An American sailing
vessel, bound from Zanzibar to Madagas-car was lired on by a German vessel. Oneof her masts was broken.

London-- , Jan. 25.L.ord Salisbury had
a long interview to-d-ay with Count von
Hetzfcld, German ambassador. Germany'views of the Samoan muddle and the Zan- -
zibar question causes distrust in admirablycircles. Mysterious silence is maintained
regarding her naval reinforcements. It isstated at the foreign office that Americameans business, and that American naval
f5 5amo11 exPr confidence in

ability to hold their own.

An EditorShot At.
CitICO, Cal., Tan. 2;. II. IT - i,.

have met at a ball or party afterward unless you
want to continue the acquaintance.All tho Ladies Don t write, except when it cannot be avoided
to men. Make all your notes acknowledging
courtesies, etc., short and to the point.

Don t become a member of any theater or

opera party unless it is properly chaperoned.

WHO liavo Riven Aver', lt'dr Visor a trial
are enthusiastic I" Its praise.

Mrs. J. .1 ISurton, of Kangnr, Jlainp, says !

" I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor with
marvelous success. It restores the original
color to gray hair, promotes a fresli growth,
and keeps it strong and healthy. As a toilet
article 1 have never found its equal."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by T)r. J. C. A ycr & Co., Lowell, Man.

tjolU by DruygirJtaauil i'erfuiueii.

Don t make yourself conspiciuous at any time

by loud laughing or talking.
Don't discuss your family affairs in genera'

conversation.

e begin baaiomjwith'WEIV snori-y- , NEW gro:lj aal NKW prices.

Our stock is always

Above P
Don't allow any man to treat you with any fc.graphcr here, was arrested last evening for

,..8 u.u 1K on me streets and using abusivelaneuaue in the itrM. r , .

thing but the greatest respect. Resent as an
impertinence any approach to familiarity of

speech or action.THE PLACE. w..... wl lames, uec . was
n- l',;h.ePllc? jdge, and the affair was

Don't give your photograph to men, and v... ... w.c mug- Knromcle.
As soon as Vrw wnc ria.i u .

don't ask them for theirs.

IlyaU moaus sill n Don't allow yourself to be under obligations
to any man.

in quality and quantity, but Don't boast that you do rot read the news.

Parker Brothers, papers as many girls do nowakays. Don't
think it necessary to read all the daily or weekly
journals contain, but keep yourself informed on

Successors to John Fox, ' your art, literary, social und political topics of the

day.
Don't fail to try to always be frank and just

and generous, and above all, womanly.
FAR BELOW IN PRICEGroceries,

KEEP POSTED.

Produce, Baked Gooia, Etc., Etc.

Their goods are the bast and thclrprices
reasonable.

'" u" me propnetors ofthe paper He was arrested on the charge of
assay

t with a deadly weapon. He threatensthe jjropnetor of the paper on sight.

Astoria Pioneer I'leaso ropy.
New York, Jan. 25.A special cable from

Havana, Cuba, says: A great sea monster has
appeared near Matanzas. The persons whosaw him calculated that he measured about 1 50

giavy m color, with white spots the size of
all over his back. His immense

head, fins and tail are indenlical with those of
!m,,n ' transe creature was roamingthe entrance to Matanzas bay for three
days, and was the terror of fishermen. It is
supposed to be thegreat tiger shark seen several
yean ago m the Indian ocean.

Co.TaitCiniiiiil,:io:i.
Dknver, Jan. 25. Charges of bribery end

corruption against members of the city council
and the board of aldermen have been publishedn he daily papers of this city, and and an un.

,r0i,,"t0fexcitemcnthas createdot er alleged exposure. The charges are
M

y V?" k,!0w citizens, and it is claimedT have been repeatedly paidfiom S200 S300 each for their assistance in
-- ecur.ng the granting of honor licenses.

A r.un Accident.
Hi,.i.sl.cRo, Oregon, Jan, l!iam

Johnson, son of A. II. Johnson, wholesale
butcher of Portland while trying to discharge a
loaded gun that refused to go off, su.lddenly re-
ceived the whole charge in the side of the head,
killing him instantly. He lived near Reedville,and leaves a wife and several children.

An Earth Quake.

Wo cater to all tho good trado in the city and surrounding country
andsnll ipad.--i che ii.ar thsa any hune in the city.

Wallace, Thompson 4 Co.

Bocceasora :n Wallace it Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

Wheat, 70 cents.
New fill goods at Head's.
See tho38 uew jeraies at W. F. Read's.
Niivv ribbon all shades and style at Head's
All liaes of bovs kilt suits at V. F

Head's.

J. P. Wallace, Physician r.nd Surgeon, Al-

bany, OrJ
la a cilm sea every man is pilot. Ia dry

goods W. F. Read is leader.
If you .v'it to biVb from 10 to 25. per cent

by your goods ,f W, F. Read .

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
ovary customer, at Thru. Jones,

P :v yojr tiokacs through to the East of
V L Jter aud save faro to Portland.
V. t Read cau and will sell dry goods

chewier than any house in Albauy. Call and
sec fur vouraelf.

Smith & Washburoe, successors to Twee-dale- ,

carry the boss heating stoves and sell
them tho cheapest.

Cull and see those Earlv Breakfast stoves
and ranges at Smith & Warhburne's, suc-
cessors to W C Tweedale.

Goods not sold for less than cost, toods not
given away. But gocd honest goods Bold at
rbfiHouabl.f prvit ai W. b Uiit'rf.

If von want a tender chicken be sum and

Conrad Meyer.
PROPKLHTf.l OK-- B

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Bmaialtrin anllSFirst Sts.,5

DEALER IN

Canned Fronts, Cnuuml Heats,
Glassware,, laeenswore,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spiers,
Coflee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In (tat everything tha. Is kopt In a gen

ral variety trad grocery store. Highos
market price paid for

ALL m OF PHODUGE.

Stick
Denver, Co!., Tan. 2;. Iiifnrmntinn w

just been received from Houtt, Coloiado, thatin tho fact that I am offering bettor hari$air.R than any (:nB else in Vrbnnv1
Bought at bankrupt sales I can sidl

mat po.tion or the state has been treated to
a commie cnrtlmnnk,. ti.d 1- .-- Luiumeiiced on the afternoon of Ihe 151I1 instant, and ato rlnrk thnv .. . -nJ clc vl.r). vlolent uc 0Uiem rocked small buildings, detached largemasses of mck-- fm.r. ,1,.

D&.J.L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offlce-c- or. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.
First-Glas- s G-ood- s

"... ... NiuiiiuuHia iiim uicauyInglitencd the people, anil animals; cattle es.
pecially were terrilied, and ran franlically back
and forth. Thunder preceded the shocks, but
there was no rain.

got one of thosi new style roasters at Smith
& Wushhurne'a successors to V C Twee-dal- e.

If yon want a clean rnd fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor citfiirs
Foranlhv rnot cigar dealers and at his

Joseph's factory.

in his new discovery f,,r Consumption, suc-

ceeded in producing a me lictne whijh ii ac-

knowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is excuediiivfly pi :taufi to th taie. per-

fectly harmless, and doe not ainktn. In all
cafes of canes of Cuuaumption. CuiittliK, Colds
Whoi'pinii Omvh, Croup, HrmiciiitiB, and
Pair in the Cher, it his uiv-- iimverta)
satisfaction. J'r IWanko's Cmigh and Lung
Syrup i sold at 50 cuitn by br Chis i A: St n.

at 'or below COST. Gqunl to an Ampi lean.
Uomk, Jan. 2;. Ti e principal cashier or

FOP the National Ivink agency at li.ilogna hai
embezzled SiS.i.coo.

Nas:il Catarrh is nroli-ibi- ihhi of the most
iliiite(Mblt' niiniptits nht n person ran be

;ol,l)KN Hi;i.B Il.tZ.IAR- -

jli Cera a '.:.: Wi: vi- - .it .l.iiiiw radwiiol's

I have made arrangements for buying
;o"da direct from the fact cr'ea Europe

C, J, HILLOH k CO.,

DEALKtH.IS

LUMBER, FL03HING, RUSTIC, ETJ.

General Jol) Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumbar. Repairing,

Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

aitlictt'd with. If UutnrdN Sppcific is used
with a (loncb nr ewu cimlfil Mi the nrsc.

General tiieichwndino of all kinds call on rre. Particular bargains in a aampt
lot of shoes.

Cash or Goods for CoiGtry podace

G, 1Y. SUUPSOX,

iM'din;; ti mornini! nnd even- -,

:i raditnl cure can in nw't, ctsN bi ef
fectd. Sold by Koshay St. Mason.

and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail
prices :

Kkw Comeiis To our city will tind it to
thi'ir sdvaniaije t price our pools before

'A dozen unhandlcd tea cups and saucers.nnvnn; m thfir oniht of groceries and pro
35visions.

Bkownki.i. & Staxard. 'x dozen unhandled coffee curs and sau.
cers, 45 cts.

x n.j.en handled coffe; cups and sau
cers, 5p cts.

FURNITURE.

Special advance to purchasers of

rastio flooring,

Faelt.ry at it o( I.yon Street.

All kiiilnof woolen drees good a"o 25 per
rut. rhi'Mfipr tbiiu Miy wi re n ear nj;o. Our
tnrk is nil freh, consequently wecan give 'x dozen seven inch dinner nlates. ic0, K. I aim Mop. cts.vr ow pi ices.Revere House;

ALBANY. - - - OREGON'

V r Ki;ai These aoodi arc all iron stone China and
no: u cheaper grade of goods. I havs also
added a good stock of groceries, which I
ask people to call nnd examine and judge

House and Carriage Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hangers

JPiano Varnishing.
All wnrK Kiiarantad.

VASSALLO & IHOMPSON.

(Successor'11. 1'snry'Sseieni . )

mi in, ii. mi, is m quni and prices.
Tllius Gradwohu

Itrhri' vo U ' n U'iro 1il 'y h
'mi I'l'odncitiir vry huldnir after
ititr warm. Thlsf i. 4 ti wi'ii K'intl, fii(v.!ilir
prntniillntT PiUn w d t nii.m to ih cnJionli'n
lr. B ifftnkn j r i riw-'lv- wM:h t;ts diret1,v
tlirjnris Wanted, nt pbiiirf the allayinar
iritiiwe (t itisr v efrVtiiiir purnnnet't onre
caiitH. Ai(trix Thti Up "Miiiikr Co . P

(). Pulil hv Hr. ftM'lS mt Siti.

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted uo In flrst-cla-- style. Tables
supplied with the tiest in tbe market.
Nice tleepln apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
tVfren Car l nail tram the Hlrt. t--

DR. C. U. catt3RL!H,
HomeoiiatliiQ Physician an! Surgeon

corner of Third nd I.yonSt.

ALBANY, OREGOM.

I HE I OK HICK HK tDACIIE..,. n witntK rtmifdy tnr ni,,u.newlt piniplesonh J , . ii a ur ruf. tor tick hendmuhe, ,k Ur.
(,0'ki mul Km., Hie 1'ruinriatp, tor Dr.tiei.nl's Lit.
Pill", m l.i., mnples lio lull tax nnt,

DEYOE & R03S0N' ARE AGENT
Fine line of Guns and

FOR TnE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA

PAINTS, OIL 3 A"0
BRUSHES AT DEYOE

ECBSON'S,

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS TATJDE-YO- E

& ROBSON

SECURE PRICES. NO

lT.OUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DEYOE & ROBSON

good stock of Ammuni-

tion at Deyoe and Rob
son's Special bargains

CHINE. REST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET


